The Station Lounge and Full Alley Rental
Event 300+ / Seating 250

*Day Rates (3hrs)
Monday - Wednesday—$500
Thursday, Friday---$700
Saturday (11am-2pm ONLY)—$700
Sunday (1pm-4pm ONLY)—$500
Event must end by 4 p.m.

*Evening Rates
Monday – Wednesday (3hrs)—$700
Thursday & Friday (3hrs)—$1400 min
Saturday (4hrs)---$2200 min
Sunday (3hrs)—$1200

*Prices subject to change due to event or holiday season/weekend
*Additional time may be purchased if needed. Must be approved.

What your rental includes
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Tables and chairs (8 round) 6 black chairs at each table, black tablecloths
6 High top cocktail tables - 2 8Ft tables
Sound system
Soft Seating
Arcade (Pinball)
*Additional tables and chairs are available for rent ($10/table, $1/chair, $6/black tablecloth)

*Outside catering is permitted for an additional $1000.00 service fee. Outside caterers
must be certified and vendor approved and must provide their own service items (Plates,
glassware, silverware, serving utensils, chaffing dishes, etc…) and service team.
*Service team is responsible for set up, break down, and clean up.
*The Station’s service items are available for rent.
*No outside alcohol is allowed per our liquor license.

Bar Information
Bar service for 3hrs. Bartender fee is $150.
One bartender per 75 guests will be provided.

Cash Bar
The pricing for Cash Bar is as follows:
Mixed drinks - $10.00
Glass of House Wine - $8.00/glass
Bottled Beer - $4.00

Open Bar
Charged based on actual consumption
Liquor - $48/bottle
Wine - $22/bottle
Champagne - $14/bottle
Bottled Beer - $48/case

Open Bar Consists of the Following:
Jack Daniels
Crown Royal
Bacardi Rum
Hendricks Gin
Tito’s Vodka
Jose Cuervo Tequila
Prophecy Pinot Grigio
Lamarca Prosecco
Three Thieves Cabernet
House Chardonnay
House Cabernet Sauvignon
Michelob Ultra
Bud Light
Miller Light
Appropriate bar set-ups and mixers
Assorted Craft Beers and Seltzers

BEER, WINE PACKAGE $15 per person
Two Wines | Four Bottled Beers
*3 domestic & 1 import/craft

FULL BAR PACKAGE $22 per person
Two Wines | Six Spirits | Four Bottled Beers
*3 Domestic & 1 Import/Craft

*Premium beers, wines and spirits available for an additional charge.

*FOOD & BEVERAGE: Finalized guest count will be used for food and beverage.

* DEPOSIT: Facility fee of $500.00 is due with signed contract. Deposit must be
paid by check or cash and is NON-REFUNDABLE
* Prices do not include Food & Beverage, 7% sales tax and 20% operations service charge.
*Staff charge may apply.

